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Colonel BORMAN. No; in addition w0 were radiating also. I think 
yoti will get a full explanation from the program office. 

Mr. DAVIS. I was told it was 115 alternating ciirrent and 28 volts 
direct current. Were your communicatioas conducted on 28-volt direct 
current ? 

Colonel BORMAN. The power that goes to the communication system 
was direct current. 

Mr. F A G w r .  The radio link is powered I)y the 115-volt~ alternating 
current. 

Mr. DAVIS. What about the microphone that, yoii thoiight had 
grounded out ? 

Mr. FAGET. That operates at a very low voltage direct current. 
Mr. DAVIS. It was not 28 volts? 
Mr. FAWT. No. 
Mi*. DAVIS. Didn't you testify that tlie one example of arcing that 

you knew about occurred on 28-volt direct current? 
Mi-. FAGET. The one example of arcing that we showed a picture 

of, that was 28-volt direct ciirrent power. 
Mr. DAVIS. Would that be the same: as your communication power? 
Mi-. FAGRT. No; that was supplying power to the plus yaw thrustors 

in the service module. 
Mr. GURNBY. Again on the same problem, I think we rushed over it 

a little too lightly. 
What were these overall communication failures 8 
Colonel BORMAN. Primarily the inability of certain test elements to 

maintain communication with one another and with the spacecraft. 
Mr. GURNEY. Is this the same system khat will be used in the space- 

c,rrtft in fli h t ?  

cation system. The problem for this particular teat centered in ths 
ground communication system. 

Mr. GURNEY. Were there problems in the communication system 
which tlio spacecraft would be dependent upon in space? 

Colonel BORMAN. Not to my knowledge, for this test. 
Mr. GURNEY. Why is the statement made that the ovwall communi- 

cation system was unsatisfactory ? 
Colonel BORMAN. We should have stated that the overall ground 

communication system was what the Board found unsatisfactory. 
Mr. GURNEY. Why is the: Board recommending. that a ~dejtailed de- 

sign review be canductad on the entire spacecraft communications 
sy&J?n ? 

Colonel BORMAN. Because the block I sprtcecrnft communication sys- 
lo rn has gone tlirough an evolution of change which resihted in dif- 
ferent functions for various switches. It was a rather colmplex require- 
m n t  for the wew to ascertain what comunication mode that they 
wwe in. 
I believe you will find that this requirement has been fuJf i l ld  in fhe 

1)lock 11 design. I think you tasked me to point this out. I think this 

2nd our findings we were constrained to report on what we invcisti- 

Mr. DAVIS. Were the communioations between the astronauts ant1 
the ground control, or whatever you want, to call it, conducteld hy what. 
pcm call a I and line or on radio frequency ? 

Colonel R ORMAN. The main problem was with tlie grmind communi- 

l ins  beon fulfilled in the block 11 d&.qi, but in our recommend a t' 10.11s 
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Colonel BOBMAN. Both. During the twt  it was switched aronn~t 
con6derably . 

Mr. DAVIS. If I had known that, I wouldn't have askeld you R ~ C ) I I ( ,  
the 28-volt direct current. You are using a redundancy of systems? 

Colonel BORMAN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. WYDLER. You are not implying there was any connection bc- 

tween the communications direct current efficiencies and the awiden t, 
are you? 

Colonel BORMAN. No, sir. I pointed that out when I made the rec- 
om mendat ion. 

I think I have covered this slide. We nate there are 209 pages added 
to the checkout procedure. Mudh of the material was the same. I f  you 
want to change two or three lines, you have to change the whole 1)ag-c 
I t  is mor0 convenient to do that because they are all machine typed 
Although the quan tity-the actual number of changes were not, large, 
it resulted in a large change in the test procedures and the noarc1 clicl 
not consider this desirable. 

Next slide. We determined that neither the revision nor the differ- 
ences contributed to the accident. The late issuance of the revision, 
however, prevmted test personnel from becoming adequately familiar 
with the test p d u r e  prior to its use. 

Mr. FULTON. You mean the personnel was acting without b e ~ o ~ l -  
ing adequately familiar wikh the test procedure? 

&lone1 BOEMAN. Yes, sir. 
Next slide. Recomrnendations : (a) Test procedures and pilot's check- 

lists that represent the actual command module configuration be 
published in final form and reviewed early enough to permit adequate 
preparation and paiticipation of all test organization. (b) Timely dis- 
tribution of test procedures and major changes be made a constraint 
to the beginning of any test. 

1 might pint  out this is one of the more difficult things to  accom- 
plish because we do have a dynamic: program and it is very clificult 
to keep all the inputs from all the different organimtions in the paper- 
work cliannel and get them out in a timely manner. 

Mr. FUQUA. C d h e l  Bormm, what do you think is a reasonable 
time t,hut a pilot should be informed of these changes bsfore ths  test ? 

Colonel BORMAN. Two days, in my opinion. 
Mr. FUQUA. Maybe this should be spelled out in the reconi- 

mendation. 
Colonel BCXRMAN. I WELS not speaking as a Board member. Maybe 

I should switch the light on and off as you do. I was speaking as rt 
pilot. 

Mr. FULTON. We have seen pidures of this particular crew out in 
tho open from t h e  to  time, studying these procedures. Wers those 
procedures t,liat they were studying up  t o  d a b  in every instance as 
time went on in preparation for this mmned space fligbt? Were they 
current, so that the men were actually looking at current procedures 
and nolt getting a hash of old and new ? 

Colonel BORMAN. Yes, sir; the things we study are the things for 
the flight. The k s t  prwedures for the ground test you would like tn 
havo 2 days before to look over. You don't commit them to inomory. 
The ones that they are studying and the ones you sp0nd the most 
time on are the in-flight procedures. They were up to date arid the 
crew was primarily responsible for keeping them up to date. 

' 
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Mr. FULTON. There was not an mixture of olld and new, you are sure 
(everything was kept up to  date on those revisions? 

Colonel BORMAN. As far  f t s  I know. I can't speak for the 204 crew, 
l ~ i ,  I can cliec,k wit,h the backup crew and find out, liow they went. 

Mr. KUMRFEID. Who i s  responsible for preparing theso procedures 
and. checlilists 8 

Colonel RORMAN. We have a crew tjha% is responsible in oonjunc- 
tioii with the contsactm. 

Mr. I~UMSFIOLD. Is it a, NASA group in conjunction with the con- 
tractor 1 

Colonel IJORMAN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. RUMSFELD. Would these recommendations be for those individ- 

uals in that pad,icular group 8 
Colonel RORMAN. T may have misunderstood. The test flight pro- 

cedures are the responsibility of the contractm and NASA test organi- 
zation R t, the Cape. 

Mr. RXJMSFRLD. I t  i s  d i d  responsibility ? 
Colonel RCIRMAN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. RETJMSFRT,~. Tlimnk yoii. 
Mr. KARTH. Who determines what a ma,jor change is and when it 

Colonel T~ORMAN. I n  my opinion 209 pages is a major change. 
Mr. ICARYJT. TIow abon.t, 109 8 
Colonel BORMAN. This is a qualitative opinion and t,he Board was 

of the opinion for this particular test, this was a major change. I f  I 
wero rimning a, test, I would like to have the test procedure as it was 
going to be run, with the exception of perhaps minor changes, a t  least 
2 days before th e test. 

Mr. KARTH. The only purpose of my question is : if you have people 
disagreeing on what major changes are, you may find the test is taking 
111 ace n 1 ong Lime lnef ore the clianges 11 wve been evaluat ed. 

Colonel I~ORMAN.  Yes, sir. While the recommendattion may seein 
trivial it  is one of t.he more difficult ones to implement,. 

Next side. Xi&. Finding: The fire in Command Modide 012 was 
sd~sequen1dy simulated closely by a test fire in a Rill-scde mockup. 

Mr. FUJ,TON. What, was the  result? You hied to do it in the same 
way so you would get the same result. Tell us how milch of a result 

constitutes R major cliange? 

you got. 
Colonel BORMAN. I defer to Dr. Van Dolah. 
Mr. PULTON. We could say, the simulation. 
nr. VAN Dor,AH. It i s  a degree of judgment. The Rasc,hel net Elas 

been the most probable area of the ignition. 
Mr. FULTON. That, was nylon. 
nr. VAN I~OLATT. And t,he pressure trace which is our besk indic a t' ion 

of an eff ect,ive simulation very closely simulated that we think oc- 
ciirred in 012. It was quipped with a blowout valva locatEd in the 
same genei*al vicinity as the break jn Command Module 012 and the 
t d n l  1-ise in pressure and fall, decay of pressure came close-wit,l~in 
seconds-of the pressure trace in spacecraft ti. 

MI.. FTJLTON. Are yo11 saying (the spacecraft proved to you beyond 
a reasonable doubt that is the way tJhe fire occurred? Can you give us 
nil esthnate of liow t,lie simulat,ion affected your judgment on the cause 
o€ t lie original fire? 
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Dr. VAN Dor,arr. We had beeii talking about the fire origin for 

This test was run last Tuesday. 
Mr. I%JLTON. I Iow do you feel about the original fire? 
Dr. VAN DOLAH. It merely confirms our original judgment. 
Mr. Furam. I t  confirms it beyond a reasonable doubt or with some 

doubt z 
Ilr. VAN DOIAH. I suppose there will always be some doubt. 
CdOnel 130i1MAN. Next slide. Determination : ~ull-sc%1e mockup 

fire tests can be used to give a realistic appraisd of fire risks in fiight- 
configured spacecraft. 

As Dr. Thompson pointed out, this is a pa,rticular new tool. 
Next slide. Here we come to a recommendation oorly worded. We 

really don’t mean we want to burn a spacecraft in gght configuration. 
We are talking about a rnoekup in simulated fiight configuraLim to 
‘be used to determine the risk of fire. 

Mr. GURNEY. I n  these fire tests of a full-scale mockup, has NASA 
done any other than the one which they think started this paidicular 
fire ? 

Colonel BORMAN. I think all the t a t s  that have beeii dona on full- 
.scale mockups have been in support of the Board’s activities. I would 
have to say that most of the tests liavs been done in attempting to 
determine the cause, the ignition source, and the spread of this par- 
ticular accident, this particular fire. 

Mr. GURNEY. This may not he a fair question to you. I judge from 
the recommendation, or the finding, whicihever it was, that there would 
be other tests simulating other possible sources of ignition. 

Dr. FAGET. The program office people have made, I believe, two other 
tests in simulated mockups using subskitute materid. I don’t believe 
the Board should be asked to evaluate those tests because I think Llie 
program oEmrs are bett,er able to do that for you. 

Colonel BOBMAN. They didn’t do the tests until after the fire. They 
were done in attempting to gain experience regarding this pzrticular 
fire. 

What we hope is that when we get a reconfigured spacecraft with 
the Beta cloth and Teflon, we can place ignition sources in different 
areas and see whether it will burn. 

Next slide. 
Mr. FnmoN. Should we hold up  all further manned space flight 

tests until we retool the whole capsule and make sure that there me no 
flamnahle materials in the capsule? For example, should they all be 
fiberglass o r  materials of t,liat nat,ure t,hrut might melt? When we were 
down in Houst,on and saw those tests run, I didn’t nedd any partic;ular 
shocker t,o tell me that when we saw static charges run along a wire 
like, a Fourth of July sparkler in various oxygen atmosphere pres- 
sures, tjhat particular wire or cable can’t be used. Should we lmve a 
complete overhaul and a complete new loolc ‘1 Or should we just, wduce 
the flammable qiidities? After. seeing some of the equipment, at ITous- 
ton wit)li t,lie chairinan and some of t,he others, it certainly told me 
that, a big look slmultl be t,aken. 

sevei-d weeks prior (to the simulation test. 

What do yon think? 
Colonel BORMAN. Dr. Tliompson. 
Dr. THOMPSON. The matter of material selection is a ma,tter that 

llas received tlie greatest attention and the panel 8 report covers a 

r 
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great deal of information that has been obtained from that. There is 
certainly a great dead of promise in substituting materials within a 
spacecraft. I doubt that this is a major holdup. I think the advance- 
inent in materials is such that the revision of the materials or the 
rep1 aceinent and subst,itution of materials wkh some improvement in 
rearrangement offers a very (drastic reduction in the fire risk by using 
tdic! materials that are now available as shown by tests that now can be 
1nacie. 

The advantage that we have now over the situation that prevailed 
just prior to  this accident is that this accident has stimulated this 
inetliod of evaluating a fire risk and prior to that a fire risk was being 
evaluated by lab samples, the burning rate of small pieces of materials. 
This simulation technique has shown that such tests do not take into 
account the geometry, the way the materials are laid out, the way they 
are woven and laid out, and therefore can be misleading. This simula- 
tion device has been validated in our opinion, and in the o inion of the 

points t,hat are of primary interest to the Board, but as a tool to qualify 
tlie vehicle that they will ultiinately come up with with materials 
arranged in such a way that the fire risk mill be greatly reduced. We 
expect the progmm office to use this as a means of qualifying the selec- 
tion and arrangement of materials in a future flight. 

Mr. FULTON. The testing brings up the question of whether our tre- 
iiisiidous commercial airplanes with their oxygen drop-down equip- 
ment arc safe, if there is such a risk of fire? Are these airplanes safe? 
Are we going to have something like this happen to 85 passengers 1' 

Dr. THOMPSON, I don't believe there is any absolute safet,y in any- 
t,hing. It, is a matter of relative risk that we are dealing with. 

Mr. FULTON. Nobody has done this in regard t,o airplanes, have 
they ? 
I)r. 'I'IroMmoN. As far  as 1 know, this type of t)est j s  a new develop- 

me1 it, and I don't know who else woiild use it). 
Mr. WAGGONNER. I would be willing to try if it becomes necessary. 
Mr. FULTQN. We must see the applications of t h s e  tests to ot,her 

fields. We must have an open mind and not, proceed with the case in 
which we don't recognize a risk exists. I don't look at, this as a failure of 
NASA, X look a t  t,his as a chance for new progress. 

program oflice, as a very useful tool for not only esta 't, lisliing the 

Coloncl  ORMA MAN. Shall I go on ? 
Mr. I'NAGUX. Yes. 
(Tolone1 r3onMAN. Nine. Finding. 
The command module environmental control system desj gn pro- 

vides tl pure oxygen atmosphere. 
T)dJerminat,i on : 
This at,mosphere presents severe fire hazards if tlie amount and loca- 

ifion oF combustibles in t,he command module are not restricted and 
cont,rol led. 
I t,hink that, it is important that we note here, too, it is not a tire 

hazard iii iitself, only if the amounts of combustibles are not coutrolled 
and restjricted. 

Recoinme,n d a t' ions: 
(a )  The fire safety of &e reconfigurcd command inodule be estnb- 

( h )  St,udies of tlie use of a diluent gas be cont,iniied wkli  particular 
lislied by full-scdc moclcupkests. 
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reference to assessing the problems of gas detection and control ancl 
the risk of additional operations that would be required in the use of 
a two-gas atmosphere. 

Mr. WYDLER. This is the recommendation of the Board that, bothers 
me'tlie most. 

Colonel BORMAN. Which one? 
Mr. WYDLER. This whole of finding No. 9. As I read this, but may- 

be I road it incorrectly, I interpret this as more or less a permissive 
statement by the Board to go right ahead with the oxygen syst,em that 
they are using. Is  it intended as that? 

Colonel BORMAN. Sir, I think I woulcl have to say that the I3oard 
feels that  if the flammables and the combustibles within the spacecraft 
are controlled and restricted, and tlie new configuration is proven by 
a full-scale mockup 'test, they see no reason tx, change it. 

Mr. WYDLER. It creates problems. One of the factors that we can 
control is the pure oxygen atmosphere it,self. 

Colonel BORMAN. I don't agree with YOU at all. I f  I can put on my 
other hat briefly, I would much rather fly in a spacecraft with a coni- 
plete pure oxygen atmosphere t,liat has properly tested-had the mate- 
rials restricted and controlled and has been proven by a full-scale 
mockup, than I would attempt to  modify the present hpollo design 
to a two-gas system. 

Mr. WYDLER. Are you aware NASA is going to  go to  a two-gas sys- 
tem in their Apollo program '1 

Colonel RORMAN. I said in tlie present coinmand model. I don't 
oppose it for  flights in excess of 30 days. 

Mr. WYDLNR. What are the advantages of the pure oxygm? 
Colonel BORMAN. They have been list,ed many times. h p i n  I alii 

speaking not as a Bward member. One of the advantages I like about 
a single gas system in the present Apclllo spacecraft is that it elimi- 
nates t,lw requirement to depressurize the cabin as smii as you get in 
orbit,. I f  you use a two-gas system on the ground and a one-gas system 
in orbit you have a requirement to purge the system. I don't, like to 
t'ake a new spacecraft immediately after it is inserted in oi4,it :mtl 
exposle it to  a vacuum. I see no reason to change it provided we prove 
the reconfigured spacecraft does not present a fire hazard. 

Mr. DAVIS. Do you have charts prqmred that show ignition tern- 
pel-ature and show burning rates? 

Colonel RORMAN. Yes, sir; we have voluminous data on this. 
Mr. DAVIS. It is based on the f a d  you feel a spacecraft could be 

constructed that would be reasonably fireproof ? 
Colonel BORMAN. I flew one for  14 days. Tlie command module de- 

Mr. DAVIS. I will buy that. 
Mr. WYDLER. Colonel, you stated M o r e  in your tesltiinony, hawever, 

that you had learned something here today. You had learned that 
there is 110 such thing as a material that  is not combustible. It is a 
quest,ion of degree. 

Colonel RORMAN. I didn't state that. It must have been someone 
else. I said them was no such thing 'as fireproof, only fire resistant. 
ah-. WYDLER. That  is right. You know any mlahrial will burn. 
Colonel BORMAN. I don't think Beta cloth will. 
Ih. VAN DOLAH. In  oxygen it won't. 

signed for lunar mission does not require inore than 14 days' dur a t' 1011. 

I 
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(hllonctl BORMAN. Titanium mill react, with nitrogen so you see there 
are gasc~s t lintl are normally inert but that will reach with ceirtcb ma. 
ferinls in n violent manner. 

Mr. I ~ A V W .  Yoitr basic inert gases are neon, from, and one other. 

Colonel UORMAN. I Iwouldn’t know. 
Mr. T E A G u E .  Do you think your feeling a.bout oxygen is sharc;d by 

Colonel BORMAN. Yes. 
Mr. Tn~amc.  I W R S  told by Colfoiiel Glenn that he felt khat way. 
Colcmel I ~ M A N .  I got home Friday for the first time in a while, 

a n d  I ran a C ~ I ~ V R S R  and I think most of the people fwl that way. 
New slide. Ten. 
Fincling : 
Deficiencies exiIs1,ed in command module design, workmanshi p, arid 

quality control, such as : 
( a )  Components of the environmental control syst,em installed in 

comrriand module 012 liad a history of many removals and of technical 
tiiflicul ties including regulator failures, line failures and environmental 
control unit failurns. The design and installation features of the en- 
vironment,al control unit makes removal or repair difficulk. 

(5) Coolant leakage at, solder joints has been a chronic problem. 
( e )  The coolaat is both corrosive and comb’ustible. 
T t  is diflicult to  ignite but it will burn if heated to a high enough 

( d )  Deficiencies in design, mmuf acture, installation, rework, and 

(e) No vibisation test was made of a complete flight-configured 

( f )  Spacecraft design and operating procedures ci~rrentl y require 

( 9 )  No design features for fire protection were incorporated. 
Mr. I~ECIILFX. Mr. Chairman ? 
Mr. TIMGUE. Mr. Hediler. 
Mr. HECHLER. Perhaps either you or Mr. Webb might care io 

comment on this question. 
A lot of people have raised t,hs point as t,o whether or  not all of 

these things mentioned under No. 10 could bettm have been handled 
by the previous contractor, McDonnell rakher th n n  North American, 
and I just  wondered if perhaps Mr. Webb would care to cornrrient on 
this qnestkm. 

Mr. Wmn. Mr. Hechler, I would be very happy to  m%ke a com- 
ment. When WA were determining t,he metliocl l y  whicb the Apollo 
s y s t m i  woiild be prodiicecl, at the beginning of the work, we examined 
with considerable care the quest>ion of haw we slionld make t>he 
procurameni,. Now, we did in fact go out, for n cnmpekit,ive pmciire- 
ment and t,he previous contractor, McDonnell Aircraft. Co., who made 
Memiry and Gemini, wns evalu2,ted i ~ i  Ithnt, procnremmt,. ‘l‘l~e prwent 
contrwtor, North American Aviaiion was selected a,s a result of l,his 
procurement, action wit,h a Source Evaluation Board that lixd :I. irery 
P vrmt den1 of help and had done it)s work carefully. 

Dr. Gilr-ritEi was responsible for the Source Evaliiation Ihartl; Ur. 
Dryden, Dr. Seamans and I were unanimous in the selcotion of tlie 

T h y  won’t burn. 

most of the nstronants ? 

temperature. 

yualky control existed in the electrical wiring. 

sp ncecr afit . 
the disconnecting of electrical connections while powered. 
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contractor. I think i t  is fair t,o say that tlio Apollo syst,eiri is very 
iriircli more complex tliari aiiydhing we have had. 

Some people say from 10 t)o 20 tiiiies more coiiiplex. 1 t h i i i k  it! is 
difficirli, to speculate that, :L cont,r;ictor who hac1 :I piece of eqiiipirient, 
to fly iii near earth orbit, aiicl could take z t  good tlwl of tilo p1iiiril)iiig 
out of the spacecraft, and put i t  in an adaptor section t,litit would never 
liave to reenter tlie eart,li could have doiie a better joh. His t>usk miid 
be compared witdi tliei Apollo which niiist reenter t l ie  eurtli ;itJ v e i * y  
rriuoli higher energy tlissipatiori rates with a11 of the other. equi~)iriciiL 
int,uc:t inside Ibe capsule. I think there is no evidence t o  siipl)ort tJiost? 
statements today. The fact is that the peo1)lt: who are lookiiig ;it, ( l i e  
equipirieiit at  the cape now aiid iiiakiiig w h t  1 regard i i i  iviaiiy cases’ 
as irresponsible crit,ic:isrns of it are looking ut eyuipnieiit f h t  was tie- 
signed riot only t,o fly with three men in the cockpit. 1 t also carlies all the 
other equipment necossary to replace the three iiien so tlliat w e  ( x i 1  test 
t)he Satmn V booster by sending this equipiiieiit out at, a high ;tlf,it utle 
arid driving it, out in tlie earth’s air so we test the heat shield. ‘l’his is 
a difliicult operution. A great deal of the equipment is piit iii by w h a t  
some irieniber of the colviiriittee called this afternoou, ‘“iaiiC~w(LI‘lZ”--it, 
doesn’t look like a production niodule of soiriet,hiiig wlierc? you are 
going to make some 10,000 items. The test, results have inclicat,ed that 
the equipriierit was ready to do its job. I think that a11 of us are very 
anxioirs to have coinplcte confidence in this equipment wlieii we have 
to make the decisioii to push the button and let tliese rockets fly will 
have again gone over this whole iriatter with the very greatest of care. 

Scxond, I would like ko point out that as we have to learn ~i,o clevelop 
equipment where there was no design but wliere the contra,ct,oi* : ~ n d  
NASA had to go through the learning process. We 1i:d evolved :L 

Block I1 design which takes into account many things that are c:rit,- 
icized by this Board, in fact most of them t>liat are iniporlniit. 1 tliinlt 
you could clonsider Gemini made by McDunnell :LS a Block 11 Mercury 
made by the same company. We are going through a tlevelopinental 
problem on a very niuch larger and more complex ant1 difficult system. 
I wouldn’t want to leave you with tlie impression that I o r  anyone in 
the position of responsibilit,y at  NASA are snt,isfied wit 11 the work 
that we have done in NASA though  our contracts with Mcl)oiinell 
or North American or the others. Every Gemini flight, tlist, we flew, a~ 
successful as they were, involved difficulties and Iroitbles. I rriny say 
w0 had a good deal of very deep concern in the emergency recovwy of 
those who niade the first linkup and had t o  come dowii 500 miles off 
Japan because of a thruster that, was not in good sliape. So 1 would 
s a y  that yon not go back to 1961 if you expect to get :iliead of the 1Cus- 
siuns or get, near to them. The work of this Board is pointing to every 
item that every contractor and subcontractor and every respoiisible 
official, teelinical and administrative official in NASA mist consider 
witJi the greatest of care. We hnve a st,rong determinut ion to do :ill 
that is iiecessary to rnnlte things better than they have been. I I I i i ~ i k  
we will get that response froin all of our contractors. 

A h .  TEAGUN. We have this Board before us tonight. We liavr, got 
Mr. Webb and Dr. Seainaris coining back. I like Mr. Wdh. T I C  11:s :L 
woilderful reput ation but, it  is not lor short ans\vers. ’l’lie c*Iiair-riim 
woiiltl like to be as flexible as possible. We have 11iis very jiriportmt, 
group of men here for about mother hour. Let us III:L~IB our questioiia 
to them. 
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Mr. RuMsmm. With respect to finding No. 10, particularly h and 
11, let, me ask whother everytlling in the report is unnniinous by yo11r 
13oard. 1)id the Board make a determination as to whdller tJllese find- 
ings were the resiilt of pioor performance by tilie contmotor NASA 
or whether it, was kmsic management shortcomings that were the actxml 
caii sitti ve a gents. 

Would yoii go beyond these specific findings as to what permittecl 
t,hose firitlings to be t h e  case? 

Colonel I~ORMAN. You have to say that there was a problem in the 
wiro runs and in the wire design, manufacture, and insballation on tjhe 
J3locB I vehicles. The wire bundles were not constructed using three 
dimensional jigs. The wire mas sometimes subjected to insulation 
stress. Some of the runs were not properly engineered and designed. 
The environmental control unit had development problems. We had 
inany cases of problems and design difficulties. We removed and re- 
designed a regulator in spacecraft 012 while i t  was at, the cape. 

I tjhiiik that, t,hese are problems that are inherent in most develop- 
ment programs. We are really talking about two systems, the electrical 
dist,ribut,ion syst>ern and the ECU. The electrical distribut,ion leads to 
the black boxes, the equipment that is required to guide sand control 
the spactxraft, and we found no evidence of problems within the black 
boxes. nut we did see reasons to criticize and ask for improvements in 
the &sip,  installation and so on of the wire. We asked for a look at 
the environmental control unit. There is no reason to  believe it was 
a contdmtor to  the initiation of the fire. It had some !insulation ithat 
contributed to the severity of the fire. 

Mr. RUMSFELD. I wonder if for the benefit of t,lie subcorninittee it 
iriigliit be useful if a request WSLS made, seprtrahly, of NASA and t,he 
Review Board wilth respect to pages D-1311 'of 1)-I 313 of the ~ppI~i ic l ix  
wliidi  I now have and have read. 

Clolonel BORMAN. I wouldn't wanlt to challenge yoii if you read the 
entire appenclix. 

Mr. KIJMRFICLD. I said I road ithose pages-i his portion. Tco have bhe 
J h r d  siibmit to the committee a stakemenlt, with respect It,o each one 
of these findings and cld,erminat,ions numblering I through 64, on tihose 
4 pages, some of which led bo recommelncla~tions in the basic report, 
im1jmLing who hmnd the rosponsilbility wilt,lz respeot t,o the finding as 
mado. I know this preliminary thing rnentionecl some of it,, but first 
tq7ing to pinpoint $,he responsibility and second, {trying to pinpoint, 
who t,hCi b a r d  is making Ithe reicoi~mencl~t,iioii bo, who 2 he B,oard 
thinks should in fact, undertake (to fulfill the recommendation. 

Colonel BORMAN. I think 10 does not jibe with this one. You arc on 
8 different subject. 

Mr. RTJMSFRLD. No. Somewhat different, [but the co~nmunicakilons 
question i s  in both places. Some result in recoimnendat,ions that you 
are now rmding. 

(11olonel BORNAN. I undsrstand. 
Mr. RUMSZTLD. My request runs to just tlim;e three pages. 
Mr. TEAGUN. Might the Chair suggest, that in mir exemtive sssaion 

tve list the things that we would like fnrther things on nncl  RPIC tho  
T3onid to sihmit it to us. 

Mr. RUMSFELD. I am convinced I woulcl like to  see tliat. It niiglit 
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ENCLOBUEE 1 

FINDING NO. 1 

The applicable test documents and flight crew procedures for the AS-204 Space 
Vehicle Plugs Out Integrated Test did not iriclude safety considerations, emer- 
gency procediires or emergency equipnient requirements relative to the posaibili ty  
of an internal spacecraft fire during the operation. 
Manned spacecraft center 

1. Apollo Spacecraft Program Oflice : Review. 
2. B’light Crew Operations Directorate : Review. 

Ilennedy Space Centcr 
Primary Responni1)ility: 

1. The Safety Office of the Directorate of Installation Support (DSIS). 
2. The Flight Systems Division of the Directorate of Spacecraft Opera tiono, 

(SCO). 
Xecondary Responsibility: 

1. Test arid Operations Office of the Directorate of Tlnunch Oi)eratiims 

2. SCO Test and Management Office. 
North Americaiz Aviat ion .Florida Facility (NAAFP) 

(DLO) . 

Priinary Responsibility: 

Xecon dary Responsi1)ility: 

1. NAAFF Cioinrriand and Service Module (CSM) Safety Ofice. 
2. NAAFF Spacecraft Engineering Department. 

NAAFF Spacecraft Operations Department. 

FINDINQ NO. 2 

There are no docwnientecl safety instructions or emergency procedures in exist- 
ence which are  applicable to the possibility of a serious internal spaccc=raft lire. 

B/Tanned spacecra f t  ceii ter 
1. I~’ligh1, Crew Operations Directorate : Genera tion (flight crew procediires 

2. Apollo Spacecra f t  T’rogram Ofice : Review/Approval. 
only). 

Xeianedy Space Ccntcr 
Prinznry Responsibility : 

1. 111s Safely Office. 
2. SCO Flight Systems Division. 

1. I)IA) Test Operation8 Office. 
2. SUO Test and Management Office. 

Becondary Re8ponsil)ility: 

North American Aviation Florida Facility 
Primary Respon sUMitfj: 

1. NAAB’F Apollo CSM Safety Ofive. 
2. NAAFF JCngineering Office. 

NAAFF Operations Office. 
Xecondary Reqmn,sil)i 1iit.u: 

FINDING NO.  3 

The propagation rate of the fire involved in the AS-204 accident was extremely 
rapid (Reference report by Panel 5 ) .  Removal of th? three Spacecraft hatches to 
effect emergency egress from either the inside or outside involved a xniniinuni of 
40 and 70 seconds respectively under ideal conditions. 
Mmned Spncewaf t Cot ter  

1. Rpollo Rpncwraft I’rogram Office : Determiiiecl the acceptability of 

2. Enginewing and I)evclopm~~it  Directorate : Determined tlic awepta - 
3.  Fliqht  Crw- Opwations 1)ircctora te : 1)eterminetl the acceptabili+ v of 

4. Flight OIwra tions lbirectorfi tti : T~etermitieci tho acceptability of the 

tltc spnrecra f t  hatch design. 

bility of tlir ~ p a c w ~ a f t  hatch design. 

the sy:zcecraft lrxtcli design. 

spacecraft hatch design. 
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K t : m e d y  Space Center 
None. 

B’LNDINO NO. 4 

Proccdures for unaided egress froni the spacecraft were docuiiieiitetl and 
available. The AS-204 flight crew had ywticipated in a total of eight egress 
exercises einploying those procedures. 
&lambed Npucewnft  Center 

1. Flight Ckew Operations Directorate : Generation. 
2. Flight Operations Directorate : Approval. 

Xerzmdy Xpuce Center 
P v h u r g  RasporLsib.ility: 

’I’he 11 mergclney Kgress Working Group ( 1j:BWG) of tlie Apol lo  I ~ I u ~ c ~  
O ~ ~ ~ i ~ t i o l l s  (:onunittee (ALOU) . 

The ICl!lW(i is conilwised of appropriate disviplines froin NASA, AIWWIL, 
i\Ild IVAAl~’I!’ gersoiiiiel. (Ihairm:rn of hot,h the EIUWG and the ALOC is the  
Uirretor of Lauiwh Operations, KSC. 

FINDING NO. 5 

‘I‘l~c? Apolio D’tiglit Crew iIiIZt1rdOUS Egress Procedures Manual coiltailis pro- 
oedures relative to unaided, aided and ineapaeibated flight (:rt?w egressl. By 
scoyo laid defiiiition, this document is eaiiceriied only with evacuation of the 
flight crew froin the spucecraft and tlie pad under hazardous conditions occurring 
priiilarily exteriial to the spacecraft during a launch operation. 
Nu,mned 8ptccecr.a f t Center 

Flight Crew Operations Directorate : Generation. 
Kewiueily Npace Genter 

.Pvimut*y itespon,iibility: 
Same as for Finding No. 4. 

FINDING NO. 8 

The spacecraft luid work teain 011 duty at the time of the accident had not been 
given eniergericy training drills foir mornbating fiixs in or around tlie spacecraft 
or for emergency crew egress. They were trained and equipped only for a normal 
ha tc.11 removal oyeration. 
Mwnned Spacewaf t  Cewter 

X e m e d  y L3pauecr.u f t Cerb t e r  
P r i r m T g  ltesponsi hility : 

1. T)IS Safety Office. 
3. DLOi Test Operations Office. 
3.  SCO Y’tW and Management Office. 

Nor th  American Aeiation Florida Facility 

1.  Apullo CSM Safety Office. 
2. Spacecraft Operations Department. 
3. Techiiician Support Department. 

Nolle. 

Primary ltesponsibility: 

JFINDING NO. 7 

There was no equipment on board tlie spacecraft designed to  detect or 
extiiiiguish a cabin fire. 
Banned Bpucecraf t Center 

1. Ihgineering and Development Directorate : Determined tlie accepit- 

2. might Crew Openations Directorate : Determined the! acceptability of 

3. Flight Operations Directorate : Deterdned the acceptability of the 

ability olf the design. 

the design. 

design. 
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4. Apollo Spacecraft Program Office : Determined the acceptability of 
the design. 

None. 
Rciznedg Space Center 

FINDING NO. 8 

Frequent in terrulptions and  failures bad lieen experienced in the overall 
comrnunicatic~ns system during the operations preceding the accident. At the 
time the accident ‘occurred, the status of the system was still under assessment. 
Manned Npacecraft Center 

JZ ennedy Space Center 
Ayollo Program Offiice : Review. 

Primary ReeptmsiWity: 
1. DIS Safety Office. 
2. DLO Test Operations Office. 
3. 8CO Test and Management Mce. 

Nor th  American Aviatiort Florida Facility 
Primary Responsibiltty : 

1. Apollo CSM Safety Office. 
2. Operations Office. 

N w t h  Americm Aviation Dournell 
Spawraf t Design Engineering. 

A i r  Force n a s t w n  Tes t  Ra?%ge 
Ranlge Safety Division 

FlNMNG NO. 9 

Bnlergency equipment provided at  the spacwraft work levels conslisted of 
portable GOz fire exkin,gulisliers, Rocket Propellant Fuel Handler’s Gas  Masks 
and 11/4-inch diameter fire hoses. 
M a n m d  Spacecraft Center 

Keiznwdy Hpace Center 
None. 

Primary Respow eibi l i t  y : 
1 .  Safety Office of the DirectQrate of Installation Samor t  (DIS). 
2. Test and Operations Office of the Directorate of Launch Operations 

3. Test and Management Office of the Directorate 02 Spacecraft Opera- 
WLO). 

lions ( S G O ) .  
North Amcricm A v i a t i m  Florida Facility 

1. ApdEa CiSM Safety Office 
2. Operations Ofice 

Air  Pome Emterm Test Raizge 
Range Safety Division. 

FINDINQ NO. 10 

There are steps and doorways on the Lannch Colrmplex 34 Apollo Access Arm 
and  in the environmental enclosure (White Room) which constitute safety 
hatzarclfl, particularly under emergency conditions. 
Manned Spacecraft Oeittev 

K c n n c d y  Space Center 
Avo110 Spacecraft Program Office : Review. 

Primarll Respmaihiti ty:  
3 .  Emesgency Egress Working Group. 
2. 1318 Safety Office. 
3. DL0 Test Operations Office. 
4. BCO Test arid Management Office. 
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N oi’th American Auiatiom Florida Facility 
1. Apollo CSM Safety Office. 
2. Operations Office. 

Range Safety Division 
Air Force Eastern Tes t  Range 

FINDING NO. 11 

During the preparation of S / C  test procedures a t  KSC, safety considerations 
for hasardoiis operations and documentation of applicable emergency pro- 
cedures a re  limited in most cases to routine safety reference notations and 
emergency power-down instructions. 
Manned Bpwecraf t  Center 

Kennedy Xpace Center 
None. 

Primary Respolzsi bilit y : 
1. DIS Safety Office. 
2. S O 0  Test and Management Office. 

North America% Aviation Florida Facility 
1. Spacecraft Bngineering and Operations Departments. 
2. Apollo CSM Safety Office. 

FINDING NO. 12 

Under the existing method of test procedure processing at KSC, the cognizant 
Safety Offices review only those procedures which are noted in the OCP outline 
as involving hazards. Oficial approval by KSC and AFETE Safety is accom- 
plished af ter  the procedure is published and released. 

. 
Manned Spacewaf  t Center 

None. 
Rennedu Space Center 

Pyimury Responsibility: 
DI8 Safety Office. 

FINDING NO. 1 3  

Criteria for defining hazardous test operations are  not complete. 
Manned Spaceoraf t Center 

K e n f i e d ~  Spacecruft Center 
Primary Responsibilitu: 

1. DIS Safety Office. 
2. Directorate of Spacecraft Operations. 

North American Aviation Florida Facility 
Spacecraft Management Office. 

None. 

FINDING NO. 14 

Requirements for the review and concurrence 
MSC are not well defined. 
b l a m e d  Epacecraf t Center 

Kennedy apace CYeuter 
Apolla Program Office. 

Primary Responsibility: 
Apollo Program Ofice. 

of KSC S/C test procedures by 

Mr. WAGGONNER. Did the Mercury program manager ask for  and 
achieve a flight-configured spacecraft flight vibration test before an 
aotual test? 

Colonel BORMAN. We did on Gemini. I will have to  defer to  someoiic 
else on Mercury. 
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Max, did you vibrate Mercury ? 
Dr. FAGET. Yes. 
Mr. WAGGONNER. Was it done in Gemini? 
Colonel ISORMAN. The only rrmnned fljght, vehicle that, was vibr:\Ictl 

Mr. RYAN. May I refer to, in finding No. 10, deficiencies hi ciasign?' 
Colonel I~ORMAN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. ,RNAN. Who was responsible for the d w i p  ? 
Colonel UORMAN. This was a joint responsibility. Certainly thn con- 

t,ractor is responsible for providing an efficient deisign. NASA has a, 
responsibility for appro'ving that design. 

Mr. ILYAN. It is a Rinction of procurement. 
Colonel BORMAN. That is one of t,lie aspct)s. 
Mr. I ~ A N .  Deficiencies in rrianiif act ure, installntion, iiispe:':t,i on, in 

Oolonel BORMAN. J h t h  the con4 ractor and NA SA. 
Mr. WFIR. May I give a brief answer ? 
Mr. T ~ G U E .  Yes. 
Mi*. Wxnn. I n  the t-ransition from Mercury tD Apollo, we decided 

not, to build in Government labs the compot,eiice to build detailed de- 
s i p .  Inst,ead, we gave the full information to the contractor expecting 
them to do as much possible and t,o try to develop a system where the 
maximum amount would be done in industrial teams while we kept 
enough in-house competence to make sure the work was done. Tliere is 
a shared responsibilitJy but there was a shiflt bctween Merciirg, Gemini, 
and Rpollo in t,his regard. 

Mr. RYAN. As a result of t,liis shift, we have Finding 10D. 
Mr. WEBB. And you have Block I1 coming along that incorporates 

a great, many of the things t h m t  represents the same transition you have 
frorn Merciiry to Gemini. 

It is as (if you started out to build another Rayburn F3iiilding almit ,  
three times the size of this and 10 years from now. 

Mr. RYAN. It was never intended to fly. 
I n  what kind of atmosphere, I don't know. I n  any event, shoiiltl not, 

NASA have inspected and supervised this industry team to a ,vre:ttci- 
e x h t  1 

Mr. WBBB. I think this will be explored in conside?rable detail a s  
yon have the contractor tomorrow and have us later. I can't answer 
that, in cornplerte brevity. 

Mr. TEA(JUIC. Ijirect your questions to the B o d .  
Mr. RYAN. I directed my question t,o the Colonel, and Mr. M'ehl) 

felt he had to siipply tjhe answer. 
Colonel BORMAN. I think we both gave the same answer. 
Mr. GURNEY. Let us go int,o this a little more. What deficiencies do 

yoin mean in quality control ? Let us t,alk abont the electrical wiring. 
Colonel BORMAN. Improper iristdat,ion, improper riins ; we found 

C ~ S C S  where wires were siipposecl to be routed in particiil :tr channels 
a n d  t hey were not instdled in the part,icnlar channels. We had cases 
where the wire bundles were so located that' it made removing items 
behind them extremely difficult. 

This is what we mean by poor design of t.he wire runs. 
Mr. GURNEY. My questioii i s  dirwted toward qtidit,g control. Tlmt, 

1 siipyose, is not :I niatter. of rnannfwtiire. It, is n proc~ss of inspwtion. 
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t,y cmtrol. That, 
tfss of inspertion. 

Somebody is responsible for seeing that you get quality. Wl1:Lt were 
the deficiencies in quality control ? 

Colonel BORMRN. I think the problem enumerated in the design led 
t,o deficiencies in tile electrical dist,ribiztioii system. 

Mr. GURNEY. Is that supervised by the manufacturer or NASA? 
Coloiiel BORMAN. Both ways. 
Mr. GXJRNEY. Ilow? Is t h r e  ti inm sitting there to see that it is 

done right? 
Colonel BORMAN. Mr. White is responsible. 11e can  answer it bot,ter 

than I. 
Mr. Wmm. The basic responsibility rests with the contractor. 

NASA has resident inspectors on site arid they approve the procedures 
used by the coritractor and do double checking of tlie illspection by 
the contractor in certain cases; not in all details, hit they do bear the 
final responsibility. 

Mr. G~JRNEY. Take the electrical wiring. Tell us how it is done. 
How do you inspect this and make sure you get proper qualitly control 
which wasn’t obtained? Can you tell lis a little bit about it? 

Mr. WIIITE. Yes. 
Basically tho inspection process involves compring the manuf ac- 

tured article with the engineering requirements t o  be siire thatl the 
engineering requirements have been fulfilled. 

I n  the case of tlie wiring, the, engineering criteria, standards for 
installation of the wiring, were in some cases not, complete aiid the 
ir1qmkor.s use tlheir Itnowledge of‘ accepted p1wtices to determine 
whetlier. or not the wiring installation was satisfactory. 

Mr. GURNIQY. IIere the deficiency ’1z~as a lack of guidelines to deter- 
mine whether it came u p  to t,he proper standard? 

Mr. Wmm. That  is correct. 
Mr. GURNEY. M7ho wits responsible for furriisliing that ? 
Mr. WHITE. The basic responsibility rests with the contractor. 
Mr. GURNEY. I n  this case the contractor didn’t lay down the stand- 

ards and NASA didn’t follow up?  
Mr. Wmm. Yes, sir. 
Mr. DowNrNG. l3aron was a qualit,y-control inspector for Nort,h 

American and he cited niiirieroiis irregularities and defects wliich he 
tried to point out. Did he report to the NASA quality-cont,rol inspec- 
tor a t  the plant site? 

Mr. Wmm. I really couldn’t say. I :m not that familiar with Mr. 
S ~ r o n ’ s  position. 

Mr. TmGuB.  Would the gentleinan yield to me ? 
Mr. DOWNING. Yes. 
iMr. TEACUE. We will have the director. of qiialit y control frc1m North 

American, arid we will liave their chief of quali’~y coritrol from (>ape 
Ibnned y . 

Mr. GURNNY. I f  we can just, complete tlie wiring example, we have 
gotten as far as a lack of set of staiidards. Where do we go fmm there? 
Were t>Iiere any deficiencies in quality control of the installation ? 

?dr. ~ H I ~ ~ I E .  dZUa1ity people inspect, w h t  the manuf:~ct,iu.irig de- 
part ment lias procli~ced. When they didn’t have proper criteria against 
which to evaluate the manufactured article, tjhey iised their judgment. 
M k n  they found something questionable, they would write it up as a 
squawk, it is a form they use commonly called it “squawk,” and bring 
it  to the attention of the engineers. 
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The engineers would label it acceptable or bring it up to higher 

Mr. GURNEY. Did this extend to anything further than the lack of 

Mr. WHITE. I t,hink that is the basic problem. 
Mr. GURNEY. Wliatt other quali2,y-control problems did you find in 

the spacecraft? 
Can you cits us other examples? 
Mr. WIIITE. There were some slight deficiencies in filling out the 

necessary paperwork. I would say these were not serious. They were of 
the nature that you might find in any comparable program. None of 
the system operatks perfeotly since there are human beings involved, 
but, I think t,he lack of standards is thebasic problem. 

Mr. KARTH. Isn’t it, true, Mr. White, while quality control is ex- 
trernely important, in fact a vital component, it is extremely dillicnlt, 
to have good quality control when you have a badly designed product? 
Q i d i t y  control is fine when you have specifications that are very strict 
and rigid and must, be met,, and can only be met i P  adequate inspection 
i s  ~nndo. It seFsrns to me that quality control is extrernely dificult t o  
achjovo if you have a badly designed product to  begin with. 

Mr. Wmm. We have to  differentint e between “quality control” as 
dopart,mont within n plant, and t,he quality of tlie end product. “Q~ial- 
ky  contml” is comparing th’e final product witJh the engineering 1’8- 
qiiirements. If t h o  requirements are not sat isfactor-y, the prodiict, (1~31- 
it,y may not, be sat,isfactory. 

Mr. KAKITL I n  this part,icular instance under 10 it seems that, qual- 
iLy coiztrol is superfluous. I f  it is designed poorly, I don’t think quslky 
contml does anything but makes t,he poor design poorer. 

Mr. Wmm. It allows poor qudility to conthue to exist. 
Mr. GURNEY. Were there then other poor qusli ty-control proce- 

dures besi des t,he electrical wiring? 
Mr. WHITE. Insofar as the established procediires are concerned, I 

believo they were adequate. I don’t think we found a deficiency in 
estab1 islied procedures. There was a lack of rigor in following the 
procedures. The plan was adequate. 

Mr. GURNEY. You think there were poor inspect ion procedures 
with jndividimls not fnlfilljng their jobs in quality control. 

Mr. WITWE. It is a judgment being made on the uiiconservstive side 
in miny cases. 

Mr. GURNEY. I n  the quality-control lmmdiirm and  insp 
understmd the primary responsibility is wikh t,lm contractor to lay 
tlmm oiit,, to lay out his qnality-control program and then for NASA. 
to check i o  see if t h t  was adequate as Far as the plan mid procediires 
are concerned. 

Mr. WTTITE. ‘Uia,t, is correct,. 
ikfr. GrmNim. Then ‘to check to see if the id) is done iiiitler t h e  

procctliire. 
Mr. Wnrw. That, is correct. 
Mr. GIJRNICY. ?‘lie J3oard felt, all  these things w ~ r e  deficient in soine 

wspect, Z 
Mr. WHITE. Yes. 
Mr. RYAN. On that question, I am concerned about the answer which 

has been rnsde by several of the witnesses tonight, to {,he effect that the 
basic responsibility rested with the contractor. It, woiild seem to me that, 
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tho lnltirriate and final responsibility should rest \vi th NASA who, r\ ftcr 
a l l ,  ortleretl tlie work clone. l’liey l i d  a reu~~oi~siihiil t y to see wllet,lwr 
or iiot it was sufficient and atlequat,e. 

Mr. Wiimc. 1 woiild like to correct the impression that I iiiight 
liave left when I used the ~vorlc “basic.” l‘he nlt irnate responsibility is 

Mr. RYAN. Do you concede NASA failed in its responsibility to 
poperly inspect the clesigii and iuaiiulact iire and the iiisthllat ion of 
the electrical wiring? 

Mr. Wi11~n. Yes, to the extent that the deficiencies remain. 
Mr. RYAN. Deficiencies resulted; that is (tho reason we are all Ilere. 
Mr. FULTON. The question comes up as to the procedures that that 

type of information can get t o  the astronants. None of you astronsats 
knew anything aboiit tliese deficiencies in workmanship and qiialit y 
control existing in the commaid module design, did you ? 

Colonel RORMAN. Yes, sir. I was a backup crew mc.mlner for the sister 
spaceship. Last year I was spending most of niy time at  I h w n e y  going 
through tests. We realized we had problems, and we expected them, 
but we thonglit they had been coped with and that adequate protecthi 
was being provided in the development, program. 

Mr. FULTON. You were unaware that this had occurred; is that not 
correct ‘2 

Colonel BORMAN. What, sir 8 
Mr. FuI,rroN. Deficiencies existed in the colnniand modide design, 

worlcmmanship and quality control such as (a), ( 6 )  ) ( e )  ) ( d )  , ( e )  ) (f) , 
Colonel BORMAN. We were aware tliey existed. I believe tliey were 

being considered and coped with, but obviously we didn’t cope with 
them a t  all. 

Mr. FTJLTON. The answer is now that after there is a special, care- 
ful examination, we can me that they have not been corrected, nor tlie 
levels of design of safety or quality control met. 

Colonel BORMAN. You are again approaching the idea of an inspec- 
to t  general. 

Mr. FULTON. No; I am not. 
Mr. WEBB. May I lzave 30 seconds? 
Mr. FULTON. I want to find out the responsibility the astronmts 

have and what the method of communication is, because I don’t want 
them to be at the end of the rope with no knot. 

Colonel BORMAN. The environmental control unit was renioved 
from this spacecraft on the 37th of October and again aronnd the 
first pnrt  of December. The second time it was removed was because 
five drops of coolant fluid were found on tjhe floor imclerneatli itJ. ne- 
caiise of this, tho environment a1 control iiriit was removed and sent 
h c k  to the contrnctor.. 

Tho peo1)lu were trying to do thrir best, hit tJiey ohvionsly di~ldt  
( + O I T C C ~  all tlieir tleficiancies. Them is no question in my mind that the 
wiring in Spacecraft 12 left ininch to be desired. 

Mr. Frrr,ToN. My point is tlint since that is t,lm fact, No. 1, yon astm- 
iiaiits didn’t, Imow it ; and No. 2, you actually had no nienns of iindiiig 
it out on your own initiative. 

Colonel RORMAN. This is one of tho other things, if I m,zy say about 
NASA. I have never been excluded from any meetings. We have been 

NA SA’S;. 

2nd ( 9 ) .  

78-~58--67--Voi. r, NO. 3-0 
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to all the design reviews. We 1mow pretty iriucli the piilse of the s p c e -  
craft). It, is not of significance that the :Lstrmaut,s didn’t lrnow it. 

‘I’llo ent!ii.e organiza,tioii clicin’t realize tho essenttic21 seriousness or the 
potmitin1 problem. May we hear from Mr. Webb ? 

Mr. W E I ~  I1 this 1inc.i iiot talccii place- 
Mr. ?’IM(:IJE. You hnvs not  been recogiiizetl. W e  11ave nl)ont, 40 niiri-  

341.. MILJXI~. Mr. Chairinaii. 
Alr. ‘~‘EACTJT“. Well, let ine finish. 
w e  have aboiit 4 miliutm. wo have some ot~ller qiiestions. &fol*c 

Mr. MTI,T,EIL I will save my time for  Mr. Webb. 
(hlonel I~ORMAN.  May we have the next slide? 
Mi.. G~JRNJW. llet nit? ask :I, coupls of questions before we get aw:iy 

f roin this. 
I low o€ tm (lo NASA Qiinlity Contml 11eol)le niake a tlrorougll in-  

spection of a coiitmctor’s operation ? 
Mr. Wnrm ‘J’liis is clone oil n cori t i i i i i i i ig  basis. Actiia11-y a large 

(TOW of NASA people in the p1:ciit- 
Mr. GuimI~:Y.  I Icnow there are people riglit witlrin tlie plant. I 

aim askirig wlmt ak)oiit, a fieldman or  siipervisor coming aroimd to see 
tlial, they arc doing their job? 

Mi-. WJIITX. ‘ I ‘ l i c ~ s  are audits iiiatle by tlie Rhrined S1)aceci-n f t  
Cent er people of t lie coiit,ractor’s oper a t * 1011. 

Mr. GIJRNIW. TIow often? 
Mr. Wmm. Aboiut every 6 rriont)lis, I believe. 
Mr. GURNEY. Is it, felt tlint is not eiioiigli ? 
Mr. Wmm. I don’t believe more freyncnt audits won1t.i solve tlic 

problern. It is more a matter of correcting the day-to-day opernt ion. 
Mr. GIJRNEY. Is this a thorough audi t?  Do you have unexpected 

visilta t3onsZ 
Mr. WHITE. These audits that I inentioiled are not unexp 

:we plnniied ~ i c l  they go into the ~ o n t r a ~ t o r ’ s  opei-at ion very tleqjly. 
Mr. GTJRNEY. I f  you are expecting something, sometirnes you gct 

ready for  it,; if you are not, expecting it, sometimes you don’t. 
Mr .  WTITYX. The presence of the NASA people i n  tlie daily opera- 

Lion should clieclc adequately on the daily opera,tdons. 
Mr. GURNEY. Isii’t, i t  possible for people ~7orkiiig side I),y side- 

~ 7 0 1 1  kiiow, nokmdy likes to be regarcletl as a snooper or too iniicli of n 
cliecI~-er-nl~~~er-sometimes need to be prodded by so~nebocly else t lint 
is n little farflier away from the scene? 

Mr. IVTirm. I :~tlmit, this possibility exisis. TIowever? quality people 
w e  by nat,iiro snoopers. l’liey are used to being held in coiit,empi. 1)g 
the I)eople tlieg work witli. 

Mr. GIJRNKY. They get used t,o their role. 
Mr. W~ITTX.  Yes. 
RIr. GURNEY. Slippose n qiralif y coiit 1-01 person in Noiqtll Ariiericnii 

said, “This wiring isn’t gooci,” and the engineer says, ‘ T e s  ; it, is.” 
WhatJ 1i:Lppens at, that, stage? 
Mr. W I I ~ I T .  Ordinarily the eiigiiieei-‘~ xckion woiil(1 close tlie it ein 
Mr. GTJRNICY. Do tlie engineers override qiinlity cont rol people ? 
Afr. Wirmc. I woiiltln’l, iise t,lie word “overritlc.” Qiiali t y oper R t’ 1OJI 

i t tes. 

tlliis is over yoit c:ui t alk as long aqs you want to. 

IS- 
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10 aslc yon, in yLur rev”iew quality contr.bl procediir& and iiis1)ec- 
t ioiis, did you find :wiy indications of tryiii t o  proceed too fast on tlie 

t li:it, were not fillet1 out. What do yoit aLtribute that, to’? 
Mr. Wiirm. I dod t  believe t,hat lack of’ adliea.eiic0 to some of theso 

st:Lllclarci operating procediires was i~ rnat,l er of haste or sclic./dulo pres- 
sures. It was ;L matter of ,averloolijng something t,liat should 1iave been 
do11e. 

Mr. WINN. Would you consider this sloppy workniaiisliip on tlie 
l)a,rt, of the inspectors or  NASA? If there are forms to be filled out, 
tliere must be a reiisoii fo r  this, a id  you said soirie- 

Mr. WHITE. Apparently a lack of discipline. 
Mr. WINN. Who oversees this discipline ? 
MI.. WHrm Tlx overseeing, the supervision, is done by tlie first 

line supervision of the corit,ractor, but, again, is ~loublecl~eclced by ihc, 
NASA quslit,y people on the spot. It is t i  shared responsibiliky. 

birr. Wi”. IC they I K A ~ L  don’t, fill hi Ilie forms mtl nohotly calls it 
to soinebody else’s atkeiition, tlieii wlio is the next guy that p i t s  Iiis 
tliiirnl) on it,? 

Mr. Wmw. It rests first with the NASA qiislity people oii site in 
the plant. They, in turn, report t,o t,lie quality people iii t,lie I’rog ram 
Office at, the Mttriried Spacecraft Center. 

Mr. ]/INN. The11 :LS I iirittersturicl it, there was iiegl igeiice seine- 

wlic~i*e just, on this small part,? 
Mr. W i i i ~ r c .  Yes; the 1:tcli of applyiiig the iircessary ciiscipliiie. 
Mr. WINN. Thmk you. 

p l r t  o f  eitlier NASA or t,ko contractoi. ? B 011 rrieiit,ioiietl soim forills 
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Colonel I~OI:MAN. Nex% slide recorninendations : 
( a )  We recommend an in-depth review of all elements, corriponeiits, 

M I I { ~  ;i:;sembljes of the en viron1r,ent:11 control syStOll1 to hs condllcted 
1 o :I,RSI~~O its funcf,ion;Ll it11tl strucf u rd  integrity :uitl to miiiiinizs its 
contxihtioiz to fir0 risk. 

(6)  l'i.cse~it, design of soldored joints in plumbing be modified to  
iwrcnso  iiitegriLy ,or the joints be replaced with a more struc;turxllg 
re1 i$tbl(? c'oiiligiirat,ion. 

(c) IMetcrious effects of c~oo1:~iit ledrage and spillnge be aliinina 
( d )  Review of specificahions he cmditctetl, tliree-ciirriensiallnl j igs 

l.)a used in manufnctnre of wiro bundles, and rigid inspection atj d l  
stagcs of wiring design, maiin€act,uro, and irist,alltttion he enforced. 

( e )  Vibrn,t,ion t>estx be conductd of a flight-configured spacecraft. 
(f ) Tho necess; ty for electrical connect,ions or disconnections with 

power on within the crew compartment be eliminated. 
( q )  Investigation be made of the most effective means of con- 

trolling and extinguishing n spacecraft fire. Auxiliary breathing oxy- 
gel) and crew protection from smoke and toxic fumes be provitled. 

Next, sl i cle : 
The Uoard found (11) : 
An exa i r~ i~~k ion  of operat,ing practices showed the following 

mample,s of problem areas : 
( c c )  'Fhe niitnber of the open items at the tinis of shipment of the 

command module 012 was not known. There were 113 significczrit 
engineering orders not accomplished at the time command module 
012 was delivered in NASA; 623 engineering orders were released 
subsequent t,o delivery. Of these, 22 were recent releases whidi were 
notf recorded i i z  configuration records at the time of the accident. 

(71) Established requirements were not followed with regard to tlhe 
pret,est, constmints list. The list was not cornplstsd and signed by 
designated contractor and NASA personnel prior to the test, even 
h u g h  oral agreement to proceed was reached. 

( e )  Formulation of and changes to prelaunch test requirements for 
the Rpollo spacecraft program were unresponsive to changing 
conditions. 

( d )  Noncertified equipment items were installed in the command 
rnodule at time of test. 

( e )  Discrepancies existed between NAA and NASA MSC specific&- 
tions regard~ng inclusion and positioning of flammable materials. 

( f )  Tho tost specification was released in August, 1966 and was not 
qdatficl to include accumulated change,s from release (lato to date o f  
tho test. 

Mr. WAGGONNKR. Colonel, wcr0 the NASA astroriautx informecl or 
aware, or shoinld they havs beein made aware of, if they were not, 
tjf i he findings that you have j i i s t  described t,o 11s in sections ( b ) ,  ( d )  , 
m c l .  ( e )  4 

('folonel BORMAN. Spctions ( h ) ,  ( d ) ,  and  ( e )  ; let 11s tnlm (0) first. 
T a m  siii~? ilrxt, the flight, crew was owam of the fact, that, tho con- 
s/,l.n.illt, list, j w s  not signed. We have representakives a t  the ineetings 
wElell tllo constraints list is gone through. Tn Lhis pr7rticnIar cnse, nn 

e,:c?tnent was reached, aMm.1gh the formal part w:is iiot 

( d ) ,  t lm cmw could not 11dp hut be nmare of this. As you may 
Qrpll 1 ) ~  nwaro, we try to control tlis configuration so w e  reach tho 
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lllllirilate cmiifigurwtion at the time of laui~cli. We don’t go t,llrwlgll 
every test witli the spacecraft, iii the colidition in which it, will bo 
launched. As an exi~mplu, we h v e  protective covers arould lha  
umbilicals. In this case they were flaminable. 

Mr. WYDLER. You are criticizing it,. 
Colonel RORMAN. We overlooked the possibility of a spacecraft fire. 

As I said before, although I mould have been very willing tlo run this 
OCP a t  that  particular time, after seeing what happened and renlizing 
the possibility that we have with combustibles, I certainly wouldn’t do 
it now. 

Mr. WYDLRR. How ahout parugrapli (e) ? 
Colonel RORMAN. The discrepancies that, existed between North 

American and NASA MSC specifications regarding inclusion of and 
positions of flammable materials. I am not sure that the crew would 
be aware of it, because of the basic 1:wk of concern or uiiclerstaricling 
of the hazard of a fire on the ground. 

The differences were primarly, in the fact, that NASA’s regulstions 
or expectations were more stringent regarding positioning of fiani- 
inable materids. 

Mr. DAVIS. May I ask this question: Any time that you need to 
make a connection between a component that uses electrical current 
with a, power-on situation, you almost always get arcing. I notice 
in the previous slides you recommended that t,hat type of s i t a a t h  be 
avoided. 

Colonel RORMAN. It is in Block 11. 
Mr. DAVIS. ITow inany times did it occur in 1310~1~ I? 
Colonel RORMAN. Every time you removed the communications cable 

you actnally m&e or break a connection that has power 011 it,. When 
you unplug or plug in the television you make one. This was not nsecl 
cluring this particular test. A television was not powered. These phigs 
required making or breaking when power was on. 

Mr. DAVIS. That was onboard ? 
Colonel EORMAN. Yes. This has been corrected in  I3loclr 11. 
Mr. DAVIS. 1 s  there a significant difference between making and 

breaking :i cwnnection of 11 5 alternating curiwit and 28 ciirec*t cnmliit ? 
Colonel JJOIMAN. I don’t like to malie or hi-enk any of them wht~n 

they havs power on them. I clon’t think it, is good practice. 
Mr. DAVIS. Is it, a big probIem? Will it be a big problem in TSlock TI 

to avoid the necessity of doing it ? 
Colonel RORMAN. It is already done. 
Mr. Fur=roN. TlJnder paragraph (f) i t  states tlie test, specifi<:aLion 

was released in August 1966 and was not updated to inclnde acciimu- 
lated changes from release date to date of the test,. 

I previonsly asked you on the pictures of t)hese astronants going 
over their material in preparation for these tests whetlier it, WRS all 
np to date when they were stidying it; was it kept, u p  to date? 

I was a bridge officer in World War 11, and one of the worst, situa- 
tions we ever got into was a mixture of old m c l  n m .  Here, -cinder 
paritgraph ( f )  it, loolrs as if t,liere was a mixtiux? of old nn(1 new so 
tliat some of them were up to date and others were not. How can yoii 
operate when everything is not all 11x7 to date and everyone not bricF(x1 
when yoii come up to a cert ain point of testing ? 

Colonel BORNAN. We may be confusing the test> specified ions with 
t lis operational procedure. Test specifications tell you wliat to expect 
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from certain instmments and readings. This was not updated. That, 
w\\~r2s poor practice. 

Mr. Fin,wm. When tlie astron:luts are being briefed, they will ham 
to Imow tlie c:ipat)ility of the instrunrents and the cwrnponents. If tlwy 
:we not briefrtl in that  they ought, to know, ccrtaiiil y, it shows cxarnpl~s 
of )lot having current practices right, up  to snilff and up to h t e .  

(ioiiig to paragraph (a) ,  I understimcl in Mercury they sometimes 
had 900 to 1,000 change orders already passed on them. Is that cus- 
1 orriary iu the developlr~ent of the program, tli:it so niai1.y enginvcririg 
dmiige ortlcrs are dready at h i d  at the tdrrie of tlelivcry ? 

Oiw other point i s  at  tho very end that these 22 WAI*C, recent rrlcitses 
t,hnt were not recorded j i i  configuration records ai, tlie tinic of tJw 
:tccirlcxit,. 

11, would look as if the rnatmia1 i s  not up to (late, not :~vnilable a l ~ l  
part, of i t  i s  t11er.e and part of it is not,. Would you comment, on that? 

Coloncl I ~ R M A N .  Yes, sir. 
r think the mere nitinhers of enginreriiig orders :ire, not particn1:irl.y 

intlicntive of a 11 iiicornplete spacecraft,. After. all, liow rriany is ioo 
ninny in this case? More significant, is the fact t,h,.ct the payerworlc 
at t J i o  time, was not completely aware of the (mfigiirrLt,icrn of the 
sptwxraft. I n  some cases we didn’t know liow inany were o p n .  T h e  
011137 inference you can draw from it is that the paperwork was r i o t  
lieeping up, in some cases, with the hardware. 

Mr. h r , w m .  The paperwork either mems somdliing or else it ,  is 
beliincl. ‘ J h  paperwork should go along at the same time so the (*on- 
t,rols :we there. If you cornrrient on the last sentence, 22 were recent 
releases wliich were not recorded in t,he configuration records nt 1 1 1 0  
tiine of the accident. 

I Iow do you explain that ‘1 
(hlone,l BORMAN. We wore not, keeping up with the liartlwni-e. ,Jolrii  

Willinms, is that, n fn i r  stnteaient? 
Mr. WILLIAMB. Twenty-two were released from Downey. It was i t 1  

the process of being put on the list. It showd up on the next> list. I t  i s  
the serial time required from the release of the engineering order to 
wliere it is shown in the records. 

Mr. FULTON. Does that mean that the EOS were riot available for 
Ibo personnel or does that mean t3iat the bookkeeping wasn’t, cloiia in 
some ot,her place? 

Mr. WILLIAMS. It means that it, takes a ct.,rta,in arnourit of time Lo 
get the NO’S into the system at the Cape. It, would point to the fact 
that, IWs were in the system but were not in the records to be ~vorkcd. 

Mr. Fur,wm. At tlie t,ime of the test,, were all the necessary inpii‘ts 
ready, fivailable :ind on board wi t,h everybody having knowledge of 
tliem? Or were part, of the rccorcls not, availalile, so that the test was 
rim wjth most of the material available Imf, not all? 

&fr. Wirmr\Ms. As soon as the 22 EO’S were pit in the c,o~ifigt~r:ii ion 
reco1~1, the next week you would have, inorc. They were released E~wni 
0 1 1  g i neering but not 1)  1 aced in con figiir nthn sys t ern. 

(loloiiel I~ORMAN. Mr. Fultoti is concerned t l int  tliis had somci cffwt 
iii llie running of the test. 

1 I!*. r I ’ ~ ~ ~ ) ~ j ~ ~ ~ ~ ) ~ .  This is dcaling with :L. IY\:I et- that! is a lit>t,le tlifkiilt 
to assess n test,. Ire would be operating to  a certain extent on grit\vmces 

nql.. TvTLT,JAMR. No, Sir. 

i i r q  
‘I 
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not all writ,ten down bat it is on knowledge that, he has gained arid 
lie is jutlged to' be adequate t,o proceed. We t,houglit we saw quite a lot 
of whak we c:tIl iid'orniality. I would say in regard to a. test coni1iictc8r7 
this is very tlifliciilt aiid 1 liacl it head count, rriade l,o see how inmy peo- 
]'le are :wtuallg irivolved in the operation atJ the t,inie of this accident. 
Anti the figure I obtainecl was 95'3 people were :Lctiiadly engaged in 
tlie test at  the tiirie. I don't tliink it is too surprising that there was in 
this flow of informat,ion to :dl the participants some infoi~nality or 
soine lack of coniirmatioii. We thought it looked a little excessive. No- 
body expect eil t he paperwork to be always perfect. The test, conductor. 
lms a big :mny of people. Ire has a responsibilit,y for proceeding and 
lie lias to make some judgmerit,s and t q  to assess the rest,. When lie 
is dealing with nnknown lie rnay be on a lit,tle shaky ground to prop- 
erly assess tliose risks. 

&fr, I?IJJ,W)N. Are a11 t,he factors of inpiit ret~dy and available :zt t lie 
tirrie of test? IVlmt kind of a t>inielag is involved in :I, failure to  meet 
this deadline? (Mr. Hunt has asked this question.) 

Mr. IVTNN. I aslcetl the question. 
Mr. TICAG~J~C. A4 r. JVinn aslted the question. 
I>r. '1'IrOMmON. What did you want to kiio-vtr. 
Mr. WINN. I a s 1 4  a question based on F. Someone said t h y  were 

l)ut in computers. We found it didn't eiid up in t,lie maiiunl for tlic 
tests. 

Mr. ~VTLI~IAMS. I was talking about A. 1 was t,allting about the 92 
recent releases which were not recorded. It, takes time. 

Mr. WINN. What would the timelag be? 
Mr. WILLIAMS. I don't have it, I will get tlie answer. 
(Information requostecl is us fallows :) 

The best recorded time for a North American spacecraft enbineering order to 
I)e received arid recorded in the Configuration Verification Record 13ook is two 
days after reIease in Downey. The average time is between five and seven clays. 

Mr. Hmxrrmt. Mr. Chairman. 
Mr. 'rEAGUE. Mr. I-Iechler. 
Mr. HEcIrLER. I would like to ask Colonel Borman a quick question 

about the procediire and at)tit,ude of the Board on these deficiencies. 
I think one of t,lie st,rongest parts of the reports is that you have been 
frank and critical about some of those opemting practices that need 
improvement. 

Taking this group that you have now on tlie screen, just, how do tlie 
members of tlie Board approach a thing like this. Do some of thein 
liave additional things that they feel ought to be latlded. 

Colonel BORMAN. How did we arrive a t  the final findings, recom- 
rnciidations and so on ? 

Mr. EIECHLER. Are there some members of the Board that would like 
to add some individual recommendations? 

Colonel I~ORMAN. Wa have been over them a. number of times, but if 
they liuve any, I will be happy to yield. We have considered these very 
carefully. I think we have unanimous agreement on all of t,hem. Is that 
correct Z 

Does that answer your question ? 
Bfr. IIECHLER. Yes. 
Mr. DADDARIO. Colonel Borman, if we might go back to the finding, 

emergency fire rescue and medical teams were not in attendance, as 
I recall. The report says that the pad leader came to the ground and 

' I  
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actviised the tliree doctors that tlie t liree men were dead. My quest ion 
goes to tlie tliree doctors who were there. Were they there in an official 
mpaciiy or were they just bystm1tlers ? TVhat was their €iinc,t,ioii ? TV11nf, 
were t)liey to have done? What fuiict,ion did they perform? 

Colonel BORMAN. Two doctors were in an oficial capacity inoiiitor- 
irig the crew% biomed recordings in the blockhouse. The other was a 
Pari American doctor. Two were there. At  the time of the alarm. 

Mr. DADDARIO. Is the fact that they were in tlie blockhouse partly 
P,xplainecl by what, yoii said previously in answer t,o some questions tllat, 
yon did not expect this kind of hazard to occiir in the space capsule? 

Colonel BORMAN. This is their normal duty monitoring in the block- 
house. 

MJ.. DADDARIO. Because they were in tdle blockhouse and that fnr  
away from the capsule, they were not in a position to give some emer- 
gency assist,ance to these men. They did die of aspliyx‘iation. I f  they 
were able to be there immediately, if they were on the platform, they 
would have, I expect, norinally Itaken the necessary steps to see if they 
could have revived the three men. 

Colonel BORMAN. The normal crew egress team does not include n 
doctor. The theory is to get the crew as rapidly as possible anway fro111 
the disaster area to an area where medical suppoi-t is availablc. 

Mr. DADDARIO. Do you mean by that, in the light of the accident 
wliticli has occurred and khe nature of the circumstances surroundi~~g 
the death of these men, that you are not now recommending that, t,liere. 
be medical men avail able to immediately apply their medical skills ai1 tl 
ability to revive men under these circumstances in the event siicli a 
tza edy again occurs? 

tolone1 UORMAN. I think you will find we recommended tliat they be 
available. 

Mr. DADDARIO. That is A. When you say available, from what you 
have just saki? the fnnct,ion of these men being a differmt one, that 
the inen wouFd be taken away as quickly as possible from the scene o f  
the erngedy and brought to another place. Would you still say t l i a t  
woiild be the recommendation yoix woiild make when you say that 
inedical teams woixld be available or that they woiild actually be on 
the platform and able to immediately give medical attention in case 
it, \vas irnmodintely necessary rztthcr than to have thwn I~ranspo~~ted 
to another site, 

Colonel EORMAN. I ani not, responsible for this in NASA. Perliaps 
Dr. Berry c m  answer it,. I can say from a particular point here just 
being available, being on site doesn’t piit, them in a position to  reiiclcr 
aid. These people are in space siiit,s. They are in a spacecraft a n d  
me have specially trained people who are there t,o get tlinin out. T h o  
t e a m  does not incliicle doctors. 

Mr. DAIIDARIO. On that point I would disagree with you. I wondei* 
if someone might givcJ ime thejr point of view on that. 

T>r. TiIoMrsoN. I don’t h a ~ e  n point of view 011 all procedilres. 1:~ 
did not try to redesign, to tell what all the procediires slioiiltl be. Tli~ix? 
are other tJimes when hypergolic fnels are there that go beyond tllP 
risk of this particiilar state. At varions times varioiis people, will h n v ~  
risks. TVliat, mill be woi-ked out-it, goes ~vay  beyond what tlie Bonrcl 
has  atIemptjecl to do. We are not being rery specific jirst, wlierc, people 
h a w  certain capabilities slioiilcl he, we t liinli. there shoiild lw  n clwi(lw1 
jmprovement in the procediires tlint~ are  applied to  thesc C R S P S .  
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hlr. D-WUARIO. You did deterinine that these iiien cliecl of aspliyxia- 

Dr. TTIONPSON. Yes. 
Mr. DADDARK). I f  I understand correctly arid I have gone into tllis 

question froni a medical poiii t of view, rr’len uilder these condit,ions, 
i f  they receive medical attention within a certain period of time, can 
and have been r.e\~ivr,d. I would expect that uiidur tlieso circumst,ances 
this would he i~ norim1 cluestion for yoiur I h r d  to linve asltetl. TIIIiixt 
was tlie coiidit,ioii OF the iiieii at t,liis time? Would medical attention 
1i:~ve helped t,heiri ? Wonld this be 21, proper procedure to incorporate in 
yoiw findings aiitl in yoiu‘ 1.ecoii?meiid;Ltioi~s for  tlie future? 

I>r. ‘L’imMrsoN. What I leariied about it and not knowing anything 
ahout it prior to this, is t,hat medical attention of the right type with 
the right equipment applied sooii enough could have saved the astro- 
iiuuts sild all those tliings 1mve to be tied together. Just the mere pres- 
ence of a doctor along might not, have helped iriaterially. I f  lliei*r is 
other equipment, tliat, lie has available to treat tho vict,ims properly. 
lie could do things tlmt lie csiildn’t do by liimself. 

I am getting ont of my field because I don’t know anything about 
my subject except this is what I have learned. If you want to go into 
:dl the procedures that would be appropriate, I think we really woiilil 
have to talk to other people. Dr. Berry is liere. IIe is in charge of tlie 
medical prograin for the astronauts but I rather doubt that he has 
conipletely, or he may have, I don’t know, come up with a plan t l u t  
is appropriate for all the conditions that will occur. 

Mr. Dan~aino. I am no0 ablo by any means to come i o  the coiiclnsion 
that, if a medical man were t,llere he iniglit have boon uble to apl)ly his 
ahil ities to atleiiipt to revive theso men. nut>, niy qiiestiou is properly 
within the natnre of yoiir finding in that you found t h t ,  when the. 
emergency occiirred, medical and rescue teams were not in at tendance. 
I assume your Board has come to the conclusion if they were in attenci- 
aiice they might have been helpful. 

Dr. THOMPSON. That  is what we understand, i f  we could have got 
a t  the victims much sooner with doctors, we might have saved thein. 

Mr. DADDARIO. I f  you had doctors on tlie pad and if the right kind 
of equipment was there, as you recommend in yoiw findings, these 
iiieii could have been saved. 

Dr. TROMPSON. If they conltl have been gotten out soon enough. 
Dr. SEAMANS. By the time the hatch was opened the niedical team 

Dr. TIioMPsoN. It took too long to get them out of the spacecraft. 
Mr. WYDLER. Would the gentleinan yield to me ? 
Mr. DADDARIO. Just  one moment. 
When you say that, what period of time are you talking about? I 

don’t have it right before me, I think I could check llack. 
nr. SEAMANS. I was just asking a question to clarify the point. 
Mr. I ) L i ~ ~ ~ 4 ~ : ~ ~ .  The figures do riot indicate themselves the period of 

i,iIiie when inen being asphyxiated could not be revived. It was a very 
c~haiicy proposition that, they were or were not within the range where 
they were capable of being helped. 

Mi*. M I r m R .  I suggest that you direct your questions to Dr. Berry. 
This is a medical question. 

Mr. DADDARIO. I would be very happy to, Mr. Clinirman. I ain under- 
taking this line of questioning because it seems to nie that it Palls witli- 

tion. 

would not have helped ? 

I 
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in the swpe of this Board finding, T would be very happy to questioll 
Dr. Berry on another clay. 

Dr. SEAMANS. Dr. Berry is here i f  yo11 care to have him answer t h e  
question. 

! o S O I ~  jndfr;merrt inpon the cf-f 1 I I C  

futiire in a si tuation such a s  this? 
Mr. TEA(ITJE. Dr. Berry, -\voulcl you wnllt to answer? Will yo11 I)c 

hcre wit;li Dr. Mueller? 

Mr. TEAGUE. Wa will takc it up tl1~11. 
Mr. WYDTJGR. I iintlerstnntl tlrnt, tlie wscue team was on thc way to 

1,110 pad ad, the f i r m  of t,he accitlent,. At w l i ~ t ,  time dit1 t h y  cornc on 

Colonel I~ORMAN. It, is l i s f ~ d  in tlie P m e l  I1  report. T l ~ a  wlio10 
tiino line i s  in I,ht.re. Unfortmmtely, 1 don’t have it cominitt et1 to 
memory. 

Mr. DAIHMRIO. It was not, a resciie teain. It Iiappenwl t o  be ljwo 
doctors wlio lind other duties and who onme, because oE the t rngdy.  
‘J’Iicy weren’t thare for tlmt particular purpose. 

Colonel ~ Z C H ~ M A N .  There was a, rescue team on the way to practice 
nix emergency cgress exercise to be conducted at the eiid of the test. 

Mr. I)ADDARIO. Was it, not, the two doct,ors who were advised by tlie 
pad leader that the crew was dead ? 

Colonel BORMAN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. RYAN. May we revert to finding 11 and the statement, tlint there 

were 113 significant engineering orders not, accomplished. 
Colonel BORMAN. There were more IKYs, some were rolitirlc, sucl~ 

as making sure initiators were not in the escape tower. 
Mr. RYAN. Why were they accepted ? 
Colonel BORMAN. It tloes not mean t,he spacecraft is incomplete. 
Mr. RYAN. This says 118 significant orders were not accomplished. 
Colonel BORMAN. We classified as significant orders those t h t ,  in- 

volved manufactixre or work on R spacecraft as contrasted to rouline 
orders that were to nccomplish things 1 ike removing pyro’s, sxFing 
pyro’s, slid so on. 

Mr. RYAN. With hindsight, would you say it was proper to  have 
accepted the spacecraft with those orders unaccomplished ? 

Colonel BORMAN. This is aii area you slionld discuss with Idle pro- 
gram mmmgeinent and the people responsible f or accepting the space- 
craft. 

Mr. RYAN. Who is that? 
Colonel BORMAN. Dr. MueIler and tlie Rpollo program innnage- 

Mr. RYAN. Was Dr. Mueller aware that tliese were not, wconi- 

Colon01 BORMAN. You ought to defer that for Dr. Mueller to answer. 
Mr. RYAN. What did the Board find? 
Colonel BORMAN. The Board foixncl this. We didn’t ask Dr. Mueller. 

Mr. RYAN. How many spacecraft mere delivered to  NASA? 
Colonel J ~ R M A N .  This was the first manned spacecraft delivered. 
Mr. RYAN. This was the first one delivered to NASA. The paper- 

Mr. D~r~nhnro. Could you take my qiiest,ion into consider a tl’ 1011, COII?O 

i t  W O ~ l l d  h v e  to h? of W) 

lh. BERRY. Yes. 
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Mr. GIJRNISY. I r r  tlie conduct of yoiir invest,igation I understand 
ybu tjook apart spacecraft 14 in order to see liow that worked iu order 
to- 

Dr. TIIOM~WN. We took sevei~al of the cmiipoiients out, as an exer- 
cise iii deteriiiiniiig liow t o  take tliem out of tlie oCller spacecraft. 

Mi-. GUIINBIY. Did you see any deficiencies? 
Dr. THOMPSON. Some of the j udgrnent of del;ciencies are htisecl on 

w h t  we found iii spcecrs f t  14. 
Mr. Guitmy. The tleficie~lcies insofar :is the  hole accitlc?nt I ~ v e  

fire occnmed in. 
Dr. THOI\IIW)N. We were 1oolri11g at Block I spaceci*:dt. Tl’e luitler- 

stand LZlock I1 have heeri greatly improved. 
1941.. (;TJRNLT. I imi talliing aboiit the one yon took apart. 
lliu. I‘I~OMPS~ON. We were iiot 1)articul:~rly pleased with the wii-ing. 

Mr. DAVIS. d ivou Id like to address one question to Dr. Berry or my-  
one else wlio waiits to  answer. 

It is a fact] that, if the liumaik hotly 11:~s R clloice I)etweeil c‘:whn 
inonoxicle aiicl oxygen, tlie lung system that goes i o  keel) (,lie blootl 
supplied with oxygen wi 11 overwlielrningly take iii c d ) o u  iiionoxi(lo, 
would it not, to ilie exclusioii of oxygen? 

Dr. I~ICHKY. Tlmt is true. Its uffiiiity for  carbon nionoxiclt: is 111) 10 

210 tiiries that for oxygen. 
Mr. DAVIS. 011 5-9 it says the conhined effect, ol these environ- 

rrieiit:Ll fuctors, tllat fncetl the ast,roiitLiit,s, increase the let liul efYec:t, of 
any factor hy itself. It is estiiiated that> coiisciousiless was lost Il)et,weeii 
15 to 30 sewids after the first, ‘suit failed. Chances of resuscitation de- 
creased rapidly therealter arid were irrevoc:ibly lost, within 4 111 inntes. 
1 take it t,liat 4-rriiiiute intervd is arrived at because tlint is : i h i t  as 
long as tho brain could do witlioult oxygen. 

Dr. BEHEY. ‘I’liat is correct, that tends to be n nmxirriiiin liiliit. I t  
was probably shorter th:m that. 

I would like tjo go into that later. 
I would like to make m e  poiiit, while I linve the floor one secoiid. 

I n  case anyone has any other idea, this crew could not, have been 
saved by tlie presence of u doct,or or anyone else. ‘l’h sits. CL t ‘  j1011 was 
such that t,lint was not possible in this instance. I would like to  nialre 
that very clear.. 

Mr. DAVIS. That, was the purpose in aslii iig my question. 
Mr. TEAGXJE,. I~’ranli, we are going to stop with you :tnd 1 ani p i n g  

1 o recognize Mr. l’lumsfeld to question (hlonel Strang. Then T :~n i  
going to recognize t,lie Administrator for whatever time lie iriay desire 
arid then we are going to adjourn. 

followed tllro1lg-h il l  the other sl’“cecraft, as well as l h C  o11e tha1 Il1e 

Mr. (:~JPLNICY. ‘YIlZLKlkC ~ 0 1 1 .  

Coloiicl I~ORMAN. May I say one thing? 
Mr. TE~GUE. Yes. 
iColonel BORXAN. Thank you. r1,aughter and :~pplt~nse.] 
Mr. I~UMSFELI). I am imfiressed with Colonel Bornian’s responses. 

Not oiily were they responsive, but, also concise. 1 would now l ike  to pose 
a few quest,ions to  the other Air Force repr.esentst,ive on the 11mel. 

Colonel, you are with the Office of the Inspector (:enera1 of the 
Air Force; is that correct,? 

Colonel STRANG. That is correct. 
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l\/lr*.  3krn.rsmrn. What is your official title? 
Coloncl STRANG. Chief of the Missile and  Space Safety Division, 

IArcctnrate of Aerospace Safety for the Air Force Inspector Gen- 
e1.al’s Oilice. 

Mr. I<KJMSFET,D. I n  Washington? 
Coloiiel S m n m .  Yes. My duty station is Norton Air Force Ihse,  

Calif. 
MI.. Itimrsrwn. I have 11nc11 impressecl with the report as far  a s  it 

goes. Mr. Webb's lotter, clta Fe1)riizry 23, 1967, stat,ed the 13oard 
will consider the impact of accident on a11 Rpollo act:ivities. This 
i s  :t broad charge. I>id the I3oard exairhie NASA’s safet>y analysis 
;mtl review program to yonr satisfaction ? 

Colonel STIZANG. I woixld rather answer that in this manner. \ve 
dicl not, examine them all. 

Mr. I~uncs~w,~.  Was there any discussion as to whether or  not they 
woiil d bs eixarninetJ.8 

Were you not, ns :I, inemher of this Board, distressed that these basic 
qiicst,ions wei*c not looked iiko by the Board in view of the charge 
gi17eii yoit arid the ot,lier mt.int>ers of this panel? 

r i d  STRANG. T personally obtained the Kennedy Space Center 
directives, and went, through t,liem mysel€ ; the directives from 
ety Oflice as writhm sxt,isfied me. 

MI.. l<mrsmm. ‘To put, that, another way, are you sayjng from your 
P X I I W ~ P J K Y ?  in the Air J’OI’CP, the NASA safelty procecliirw, from n hro:i(l 
si m t l  poi lit, wit liiii  111 i ~ i i  ngenieiit , coml)a red f avorabl y with those yoii 
l i ~ v o  lrncl csl)crieiiro wilt11 in 1110 Air  Force? They sat]isfy yoii as ,211 
o1lic~i:rl iii the Ofice of tlic AB’ 1nr;rpector General? 

(hloirel f+rni\Na. nroad1y. ’flieir proccdiires are not in the detail 
we h v e  in {,lie Air Force. That is possible because they work with a 
liighcr sc.ient,iftcl group of personnel t>han that in the Air Force. 

1 woiilti like to clnrify that, if T may. 
Mr. Ituiwc;~l.~l:r,n. Maybe we oixght, to  strike it, from the record. I 

Colonel STRANG. I think when you are dealing with many thou- 
snritls o-f airmen compared to the lesser number of engineers n ~ i d  
liiglily qualified technical personnel that N,ASh has, there is a great, 
dif‘fcrence and greater detail is required. 

Mr. l t u ~ s ~ ~ r ~ .  It appears to me that none of t>he paiiels under t,liis 
13o:~rd were charged with that responsibility, so that t81iis review on 
yoiir part, was ~ O J W  purely as nn iiidivjchial? 

Colonel STRANG. Yes. 
Mr. RUMFPRLD. Colonel Rorman said nothing was sacrificed for 
w sn.fety. 1 realize this and appl.aud it, axid am delighted to hear it!. 
mid NASA was always receptive to nstronaiit,~’ suggestioiis. I am 

s i i i *e  I d ~ i s  was the case, and knowing nr. George Mneller, I am sure this 
w o i i l t l  lw  tlic case wilt 1.1 liiin becniisc he i s  an able and dedicat,ed man. 

Aro yoii in any posjitkm to ‘throw any light on wha,t striictmal 
sit,natioiis i n  NASA management led to &e restrict ccl input t,hnt re- 
siilted in the so-called hamrd evaluat,ioii gaps? TTnve you been &le to 
detect, any sitnation in the NASA sti.iict,iire t,hat is difrerent from tlic 
A i r  Force’s or that (Ioesn’t compnre favorai)ly wit11 the A i r  170rcc7s that, 
lrncls yoii i o  bclievc that mmc changes i n  stnict,ure woiiltl help to rechire 
t 110 hnznrcloiis cvaliintion gap? 

I < l ~ O \ V  \rllnf, yo11  IYiORJI .  (40 allend. 
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Colonel STRANG. 1 just looketl at the d(eniiec1y Spnce C h t  el.. I f 1 

quurt,ers’ directives wliicli 1 was iiot capable of doillg nor W;LS 1 
charged with it. 

Mr. RUMSFEI~L). Did you collie to aiiy conclusion as to how NASA 
overlooked the possibility of spacecralt fire in tliis test? 

Colonel STRAN(:. No. 111 our inaiiy discussions on tliis \rer~7 lwint, it 
was brought out that first tlie coiltractor, in designing tlia test anti de- 
veloping the test, has to determine wlietlier or not it is :L li;u;Lr(IoIIs 
oper LZ st* ion. 

This, then, is reviewed by NASA to make the full determiuat,ion. 
Mr. KuMsFI!.~~~~;D. So once you begin with an erroneous assuniplt ion 

you can proceed logically to an equally erroneous conclusion. 
Colonel S~XANG. Possibly. Once it is doteriniiied t,o be l i i~z~rdol l s  

then it is processed through t,he Safety Office. They have cert:iin pro- 
cedures that they irnplenient to iiialie siii’e tliut they have tlie 1)roper 
personnel available, firefighters, rescue teams, and all other necessary 
precautions are taken. 

Mr. RUMSWELD. Iias tlie Air Force iiivestiguted t,lie pot entia1 hnz- 
ards ut 17 poimtls per square inch with 100 pe i~xn t  oxygen? 

Colonel STRANO. None other tlian at l3rooks Air Force Base. ‘I’llat is 
the only one to my knowledge. 

Mr. RUMSFELI). Do you believe in tlie priiiciple of ;ui iiispedor 
general ? 

Colonel STRANG. Most, certainly. 
Mr. RUAIWEI~D. Froin the experience you have had in p a s t  weeks 011 

the 13o:trd, do you feel that, an inspector general or  a11 independent, 
saiety review board could conceivably be of assistance to NASA iii 
reduciiig this liazard-evalua,,tion gap ? 

had 1 0 o l ~ ~ l  over :~ l l  NASA 1 ~ o u l d  be required to 100li: at NASA li<:iL(l- 

Colonel STRANG. I t,liiiik so. I don’t lrnow. 
Mr. W Y D I ~ L  Would tlie gentleman yield to nie? 
Mr. ~’LUMSFELD. Yes. 
Mr. WYi)i,m. The. accident tliat took place in the Air Force iiistulln- 

tioii in which your employees were involved :~Iso, took 1)luce iiiitler 
similar atmospheric conditions. 

Colonel SmtANa. Yes, sir ; two uirnieiz clicxl in t 210 oxygeii c l i :~ i ihr ,  
as we call them, and they were doing soiiie v:crious tests. 1 don’t 1i:~vo 
all the details wit,h me. 

Mr. WYmm. It was a pure-oxygen situtution? 
Colonel STRANG. Yes. 
Colonel BORMAN. 18,000 feet. 
Mr. Wmmiz. But pure-olxygen atmosphere? 
Colonel STRANG. Yes. 
Mr. WYDLER. Was that by tlie Air Force ? 
Colonel SmANG. By the Air Force. 
Mr. WYDLER. Do you know if that work was bcing done for NASA ? 
Colonel SmuNG. I don’t know. 
Mr. DADDAMO. Would the gentleinan yield ? 
Mr. EUMSFEI,~. How did you make t,he decision that in tlic face of 

Mr. Webb’s broad charge to your Board you would restrict the I ~ X L I ~ ~ S  
study and investigation to the extent that it. w:is restxicted : ~ n d  not go 
iiko these broader questions t)hat 1 have been tliscnssing and that ai)- 
parently no panel was assigned to investigate. 
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IIow did that decision come about on your part or on the Boa,rd’s 

Maybe I am incorrect, but as I read Mr. Webb’s charges they are 
broad, to consider t,lie impact of t,he accident on a1 1 Rpollo nctbities. 
It goes to these broader questions that I h a w  been raising. 

~ ) r .  rrrroiwpsoN. We llacl a cert,ain urgency on 11s t,o arrive a t  a p s i -  
tior1 in a pretty prornpt manner. Wcs workccl out panels to disc,iiss or 
explore all the areas. You have seen, I think, these panol reports. Each 
one o €  tlioso work panels  had an assigned task. It was written ollt for it. 

p r t  ? 

Mr. RUMSFET,~. Wliy wasn’t, this assigned ? 
J)r. TnoMrsON. It is iricludcd in sevcll. 
I,r. FAGET. I n  seven and thirteen. 
Mr. 1tuMsFmn. Only i n  a very na,rrow sense. If you reRd t , h  fillcl- 

iirgs arid (let erininat,ions and rccomrnendations not one of them gocs 
to t he siihst anm of what, I ani c1isc:ussing. 

J h .  T i l o i w s o N .  Wc interpretctl it this way and se l  np the panels :LC- 
cordi rig t,o the int,ori,r.et,nt,ion we, mncls. We siiltrni tkecl t1io.s.e t,o the Acl- 
iriiiiistrator, a d  we got xi1 appx~)vaI  as to the scope o € our in vwt,ipq - 
l ion,  and so wc assumed that t,l.int, is ahoiii, as far  as wc neeclod to go.  
l S i i t  I don’t, sce h o w  you c a n  say we wcre so restricted. 

The fiiitlings of  panel 7 go into local confmls provided by c:crtain 
syst erns wc ni:iy recpiire reirroto contxol for safety re:iso~~s-it gocs into 
s~\mr*al n i n t t ~ ~ s  that I)e,r.tnin to sa foty. 

Mr. R~JMSFICJ,~). ‘They didn’t, firid their w:i,y iiit o t,lie I1 coiiclirsiolls 
:arid rocornil ~endat,ions. 

T)r. ‘ ~ J I O ~ ~ S ~ N .  We stated it, more 1)roadly in oiir own findings. TiVc 
did not, go into that 171 uclr detail. 

Mr. ~<,UMSI“ISLD. Thank yoii. 
Mi.. ‘I’JCA(XJJC. Mr. Wobl), woiiltl yoii lilro to 1)e yielrlccl to ? 
Mr. TVETH:. J will bc very bricf. I will tlianlc the 12onrd at  the prtsellt 

t,iir\e for their work. 1 do think t h y  have k)een thorough. T lwlicve 
this corriiriit,tc,e will find that tho estal~lislirnent of tlie J3oard was suffi- 
ciently bi*o:~d lor tliciii to do thoir work mi thoiit restriction or with- 
out, interference, from NASA, but rntlier with tlie belp of NASA arrtl 
with many ~icople sucli as those tlist,inguishcd oRicri-s of the Air Forcc 
arid -from fhs I<ureaii of Milles. Let, rrie say, secondly, that, it, wonlcl k ~ c  

grave niist :&a in iny Triew lo i~ead tlie relmrt of this Board wit,lioiitl 
rsc:r:oguizirig tlint, we are dealing tvit,li a very Inrge research and devel- 
opment prograin, no spacecraft that wo havc cver flown could meet 
cvery requirement in det,ail so far as the layout on paper of every 
rcxiiiireincn t. 

We h a v e  developed ~t,lie kind of c~ppahility with an irdustrial Y~am 
ntid in oiir own NASA in-house technical capability to form judg- 
J W W ~ , S  a s  t,o tho  r d c  t,o be taken and in this case, my own view-at, lmst 
i in t i l  X have had an opportunity l o  more Fully and completely study 
t,h? report of this 33oard is It,lmt rniicli of the at tion to  risk wm 
centeredl on the very large explosive power o f  {,lie fueled boaster of 
lhe Sat,iirn class. We ~ R V A  not yct learned i o  live, with the trerrienclous 
explosivo power of one of these large boosters. And I believe a great, 
deal of oiir atitmtion insofar as risk relates t o  the need to work near 
to and around t h  risks of siicli large concent,rat,ions and a l l  6 1 ~  cwl- 
lat,eral risks lizve not, yet, IICCII frilly al~prniscd, c v ~ n  with tl1e work of 
this Board. Either. tlic, conntrj7 is going to t alre tlw risks :ind p t  011 
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fin tli ngs. WC: 

:is we did in Mercury and Geiuiiii, or we will not l iave a rriaiinecl sl)a(:o 
f i igl i t  p rogruni. 

We have tlie caphili ty to move uhead. We will be prepared. No- 
l)otly could feel worse than lh. Miieller and h. Sieaiiims and I>r. 
Gilruth aiicl ine that everything that could save tlieise men’s lives w;is 
not done. 

‘L‘lie I3oitrd has 1)oilitccl iii aii iinportant way t,o the iiecessit y of doing 
cverytliing tdlat lias to be (lone a i d  not leaving m y  sni:L11 or liiiiit,etl 
1)art of tlie job iinclorie OIL any m e  sit,e, and it seeiirs to  me we will 
i i e d  t o  tiglkeii u p  our whole effort, but any kind of spproacli t l int  
tends to clestmy the system in order to tighten it up will xrie:in w e  
siixiply won’t have a inarmed space-flight program. This is what IL 
iiieuiit wlioii 1 said we all dmre a very gra,ve responsibility. 

I hope we \vi11 not lose sight of the fact thllzLt this tmrn has producecl 
su(’cess lor this country aiid can again if given the support, iieeclecl 
t o  (10 so. 

Mr. ‘~‘EM;IJI{L ‘The last person I shall yield to is our cliairni:~n, the 
.I cent,lernun from California. 

Mr. Miller. 
Mr. MI~JXR. Mr. Cliuirmaii, 1 want to express my apprcciahon 1 o 

this 1h)arcl. 1 lmow they ~~1’0 tledicat ed xneii who liavei worlted liartl 
zintl long in a task that none of tis would like l o  imdcrtaltc. 

1 recognize their tleclicakion. IVliile we may differ minnt ely, I tliinli 
011 the whole that  they liuve renclered a great service to Ilic conntjry 
tmtl :L great service to the prograrr~ 11 join with M r. Webb’s ev:ditatiori 
that i f  we art: going to go on with tlie prograiri,swe have got ‘to tako 
some risks. I don’t think anyone questions that. 

I t,liink the fact, t,hat we lmve made as much progros~s as we liave in 
the field of space fiiglit, sending iiieri into ;1, hostile environment, living 
there aiid returning, jiidicat,es that NASA is a viable organiznt,ion. I 
Iiope that we can, in dedication to tlie three mciz who gave their lives, 
T (w for.w;tid wit,li ;L progralrl t,o keop fitith with tlieni for the silcri- 
fires t,liey have made. 

Mr. Wnm ‘L’liank you. 
MI-. TEAGIJE. The Chair woitld like to a111101111ce Ihat, at IO o’(*lock 

tonlorrow we will hear J. 1,. Atwood, president :~nd  ~1iairiii:in o 1‘ tlie 
I)oi~rd, North American Aviation, Inc., accoinpaiiietl I)y 11 arrisoii 
Storins, viw prtsident), NAA, iind president, space : L X ~  ~ 1 i h 1 w i : ~ t  io11 
tlivisio,ii, NAA ; D d e  Myer, vice presicleiitj, sl):u:t? division and Rpollo 
program 1iia11:~;yr, NAA; accoxny~aniecl by Toin 3ilcl)crnio1ttt, cli 
of quality and assill-ance contml, slxu:e i ~ 1 1 t l  iuPoi-in:~f ion clivision, 
J din ITarisel, ,chief, cpalit,y controd (Cape Iieniiecly ) , s1)uce :iiitl 

iizformatioli, NA A .  
Dr. Tlronipson, may I add niy word of appreci:Lf ion t o  yo11 :ind yoiti- 

Board for :L job well clone. And t,hank you for coining liwe. 
e will be at1,joumr:d lint il IO : i . ~ i ~ .  1 o111orrow 1 1 1 o 1 ’ 1 1  iiig. 

(Whereupon, at 10 :25 p.m., the subcornmit,tee TV:LS ntljoiiriietl Lo re-  
cwnvene atj 10 a.iii., ‘IL’uestlay, April 11, 1067.) 

?’llnllk you very lnncll. 




